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Which no *yra bul tlwlr ewe will be likely to1 eneient eeet of learning et Wind tor, eed that the 
{xnririu. Such men ety gain the edi 
of chore who ere ture to

tdpjredon Roma» Catholic Colleges will not be 
, they can- He bee no reason to euppoee, if otbe 

rot comprehend ; but wbel good will they be
likely to do F Who will be instructed or profited f

Il 1 were to mention another oeuee of (oaring 
mystery and obecurity In preaching. It would be 
the transcendent, Coleridgean philoeophy. Per
sons enamored of this philweophy are Barer elear. 
They hare a phraseology of their own—a region 
of their own, but it is high up, in nubibus, where 
common people can neeer follow them. I hare 
known som^young men, with minds naturally 
as clesr as crystal, so befooled and befogged by 
this philoeophy, that it took years of practioai, 
common-aanae labour to work It out of

First of all, have something pertinent end im
portant to say to y oar bearers, end then eey it 
right out dietiortly and pleinly. Hare clear 
ideas yourselves end utter them dearly. Hit 
the nail on the heed, end drive it home. Peter’s 
bearers were pricked in the heart with the sharp 
arrows of truth i and ee must yours be, before 
beam's blood, or hesn’e urn, will be likdy to 
flow.

I have beard- preaching compered to lightning 
—of which it is said there are three kinds i the 
flssh, the zigaag, and the slant. The lash look* 
brilliantly, lights up the iky, end people gese at 
it wilh wonder end delight The sigsag is here, 
and there, end everywhere, darting from cloud 
to cloud, without any apparent object or elect 
But the slant sends its bolt right down to the 
earth, and riree the gnarled oak, and is mighty, 
through Ood, to the tearing down of strong 
bolds.’ Be sure, my brethren, if yon deal in any 
lightning to prefer the slant

MP.S. MART E. HAGAB, 8HBLBURNR CO.

" It is appointed unto men once to die" and 
no influence can reverie the appointment Tears, 
entreaties, commend», ell fail to baffle the de
stroyer. With no regard to the rise of affliction 
or the years of iu victim, death doee its work. 
Well might our Ssvionr command tu, to be also 
ready. The pale bom with death for iu rider, 
after e pursuit of only twenty-three years over 
the pavements of rime, hae overtaken Mary El
len, wifi» of Mr. A moi flagar, of Bound Bay. 
County of Shelburne. On the 17th of October 
after an illoeae of aeverel months, her soul pass
ed into the spirit land. Within n year had she 
become a bride and a mother but though taken 
from such associations she murmured not, but 
happy in a Saviour's love felt “ to live is Christ, 
to die is gain. A very large eongregerion as
sembled on the 20th of OeL to witness her in
terment, and lia tec » truth* appropriate le the 
Occasion.
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An ther hand la 
Another salt Is gfrea.
And glows ones more with angel 
The path whiah washes hum.
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Thanksgiving Day.
Tuesday next, the Sth met, hue been appoint

ed by His Honor the Administrator of the 
Government as a day of publie thanksgiving, to 
be religiously observed throughout Nova Scoria, 
in recognition of the manifold marries el Ood, 
and especially for an abundant harvest, end the 
continuance of pence during the prêtent year.

The Presbyterian College.
The Presbyterian Witness has not yet fairly 

faced one of our arguments as to the Presbyte- 
risniied eharacter of Dalhousi# College. He 
attempts to justify ita present mode of working 
by reference to recommendations of the Rev. 
Dr. Forrester and Professor Dsweon—gentle
men for whoa we entertain a very high respect, 
bat both Presbyterians, and deeply interested 
in the success of the present plan. Dr. Forres
ter's project, it appears, waa submitted to the 
Legislature twelve yean ago, in which was con
templated the withdrawal of the grants from the 
denominational Institutions, to bestow them upon 
Dalhousie. The Witness remarks that this last 
feature is not new entertained ; yet it is esidtnt 
from another portion of hia article, he hope* to 
esc the realization of that alee, at no very dis
tant period. Are we then to understand that 
Presbyterians not only wish to enjoy the fatoees 
of Dslbousie revenues, but would also desire to 
see the other denominational Establishments ol 
ths Province crippled by the lose of their pre
sent grant», and eventually broken up, or conver
ted simply into Theological Halle,—and all this 
that the Dslbousie scheme,—which, in the pre
sent circumstances of Nova Beotia in Education
al mat'ers is likely to remain disproportionately 
in Presbyterian hands—may be carried out F We 
will be blow to believe that our Presbyterian bre
thren can regard such a result as “ » consumma
tion uevoutly to be wished.* If eo, they muet ig
nore the large advantages which denominational 
Colleges are conferring upon our Province, end 
muet be blind tu the strong sffvotion with which 
they ate cherished by the etvsrel denominations 
to which they respectively belong.

The cb-ervatioos of the Witness sa to the 
vilue ol a first rate Provincial University, would 
be pertinent to the question were our Province 
without denominational Colleges, and ware we 
now deliberating as to the best system to be 
adopted in regard to Higher Education. Though 
in that case, we presume, the Cepital would by 
no mesne be adjudged to be the mow desirable 
location fur euob an Inatiiurioa. But U»« 
qur.tion of one Provincial College vertus De- 
nuii.iimrionsl Collrgea, years ago receteed, both 
in ihe Legi.lsture and out of it, all the attention 
it< high in.pnrtaoee demands, the result being 
the establishment of tbe deoomioationel prin
ciple 1. I he preferable on# in tbe circumstances 
of our Province | and iu the faith of the seule
ment ol which, have the denominations proceed
ed in iheir educational enter priées. Would the 
Presbyteiiana now desire to open that question F 
IV c Confess st would dsprecate sueb so agitations 
— not that ihe ie»ue would be adverse to tbe de- 
r.ominaiiuoal College principle—we have no fears 
on ih«t behalf—but tbe results would be disas
trous to the religious intervals of the Province, 
ai d esju-ciblly tu Prrsby terianiem iieelf, tn sepa
rate g that body more widely Irom other deno- 
mmsuot-a, and engendering between them and 
oil,ere a spun of biltsruess and auife whien 
would be am tiling but desirable.

Ihe Witness piofes.ee to desire ths Dslbousie 
scheme o tw patronised by the Baptists and the 
Wtsieyana, each of these denominations to have 
one chair, sun giving the PresbyteiUns largely 
the preeminence, and to attain this ha would 
have those two bodies to give up the work adu- 
caitonal iu wntcb they are now eo efflcieotly en
gaged. Wny he does not indude the Episcv 
pa.una end Human Cal holloa in bis plan, does 
nul appear, jf ell ur wight Froideurs are to be 
of eu great an advantage, why not include the 
other ticuutnn,allons end have » much larger 
stati? ilui ths H if'uss ought te know that nil 
plan wou.d out word, tie la fully sail,fled that
the Uuish uf England witl aavu give ip their ^

other difflcultiee 
could be overcome, that the Baptist! would con
sent to bare their Institutions at Wolfvüle,— 
which have been of such value to their body, to 
their laity as well as to theg ministry—scatter
ed to the four winds ; and he may further be as 
positive qf this as he is oj his oten existence, that 
the Wesleyene, having expended eo large an 
amount in providing buildings of superior adap
tation to Academic and Collegiate purposes, and 
having conducted their educational enterprise 
withao much efficiency for the last five and 
twenty years, and with the affection of thousands 
In each of ths Lower Provinces cherishing those 
Institution», will never for one moment entertain 
the idea of partnership in Dalhousie. Ths Wit
ness know» all this full well. Then why advo
cate a scheme manifestly impr loti cable F Why » 
Echo answers why F

It would be well for the Witness to understand 
that the other denominational Institutions oc
cupy before the public a much higher position 
than he would have 1 is readers believe. Kino’» 
College et Windaor, including the preparatory 
Academy, hae now nearly ninety students, with 
• staff of Professors incomparably superior to 
any thing Dalhou«ie,is likely to have for a long 
time to come. Acadia College and Academy 
have over ninety students,with a competent etaff 
of Instruction commanding tbe highest respect 
of the large and influential denomination in 
whose service they are employed. Mocnt 
Allison, independent of its Branch for Ladies, 
and iu Theological Institution, has about one 
hundred students. Iu suff in tba Asso
ciât A Institution—College and Male Academy, 
include» six highly qualified Professors and five 
Uiehers, eleven in »1L Tbe Witness muet be 
assured that were hia wishes realized in regard to 
these Institutions, of the students now attend
ing them, amounting in all to nearly three hun
dred, but a very, very small proportion would 
find their way to Dalhousie i tbe rest would be 
eonunt with e common school education, or go 
elsewhere. When our contemporary,spcaks of 
toe impossibility of these denominational Colle
ges giving such en education ea many of oar 
young men require, does he know what work 
onr Colleges are doing, or how they compere in 
efficiency with many other respecuble Institu
tions on this Continent ? Or, ie he governed 
in hie jedgment by prejudice, without an oppor
tunity of knowing what our College! really are F 
Or ia he framing his opinion of Kings, Acadia 
and Mount Allison, by what be knows of tbe 
Truro Institution F If denominational Colleges 
in tbe American Republic are highly respecuble 
and highly efficient seats of learning—and the 
Witness will hardly deny thi«,—end if, ae he 
admits, our denominational Colleges hsve done 
their work wed," whet is te hinder their answer
ing every further expectation, or what is to pre
vent tneir bting reeily superior to what Dalhou- 
sia will be for many a long dey F

Our contemporary runs a little beyond hia 
mark when be aeys that our argument upon the 
absurdity ol “ little Novi Scotia having a great 
University* prove» too muoh, as it would be 
more absurd to suppose that we * can support 
six or «even Colleges* than to have one Univer
sity. But ia he not contemplating a University 
that Is to esrallow down all these Colleges, and 
to do vastly more for the Province than the 
whole of them together now doee, or can be 
made to do F le ba not then looking for a great 
University F But whet would the University be, 
which be would obtein f Not a eery great ont 
after all He would break down the College» 
that are now doing so much for the country, 
and what be would give in their place would be no
thing more than a College, largely Presbyterian, 
with the high designation of a University, but in 
reality only a College ; respectable it might be 
as a College, but which, as a University, would 
be a contemptible affair, and which could not 
confer upon the Province a tithe of tbe advan
tages which the present Colleges now sfford. 
The Presbyterians made a great sacrifice. For 
whose good was it made* We sacrificed the 
Truro Institution, ssys the Witneee, “ for ths 
sake of whit we hope to be e better—one in 
whieh our students will get ths benefit of six 
Professors instead of three.* We reply if this 
had beer done by the epplication of your en
dowment Fund for the grester efficiency of your 
oam Institution, it would base been a highly 
praiseworthy undertaking ; but to give your 
young men such greater advantage» by the large
ly disproportionate employment of Prosindal 
Funds is tbe matter of eomplainL

But the Truro Institution, seif* its three Pro- 
f essore, “ was second to none in tbe Prorinoe." 
Some of the readers of the Witness may believe 
this, but other folk entertain quite another no 
lion ; and these last are not eery sanguine that 
tbe Captain and Mate» of the Dalhousie craft 
will be any more fortunate now, than they were 
when they constituted the entire erew of the 
smaller vessel.

It is sery fine lor these Presbyterian Profes
sor to say " Give ua a trial. No teats are requir
ed. Our College ia not Presbyterian. Take us 
at our word. We have made the fairest arrange
ment in our power and the Witness a»ka in 
regard to this very modeat demand. " I» not this 
reasonable ?” We eay, it ia moat unreasonable. 
The arrangements you hsve made are entirely 
to suit yourselves. No other parly was ever 
euLsuited. No Government has a right to be
tray Provincial interests for the advantage of a 
ehurcb, under the plea that the public good would 
be thereby promoted. You, as Presbyterian», 
should not be there at elL W ben the proposal 
waa tendered to you, you should have replied,
’• No. We cannot accept it. Other denomina
tions, situated ea they are cannot be reasonably 
expected to fall in with thia project. At all 
eitnts they should be consulted. Why should 
the proposal be made to the two branches of our 
ehuich, and other eburchee be oserlooked F We 
can bare nothing to do with an arrangement so 
manifestly unfeir."

Give the Dalhousie Professors a trial, indeed. 
They are not in a position to make such a de
mand. Let the present Dalhousie Act be amend
ed eo ae to give to Presbyterian# their full and 
just rights, and no more, and they will then have 
no occasion to say, " Give us a trial." Let but 
an equitable arrangement be made, and tbe 
Wesleyan will then say, as earnestly as the Wit
ness nose says, " Give them a fair trial—there ia 
room enough for ail,—there ia work enough for 
ill—and if Dalhousie work is done to the satis
faction of the Preeby terian Governors, and Pre- 
•byterian Synods and people, then all right, 
none other» can have any reasonable ground of 
diaMtiefaction. But aa long ai the present 
•cheoe continues, we can neeer regard it a* be
ing other than an unrighteous one, and aa inch, 
•hall not fail, aa oeoaaion may demand, to raise 
against it our protest.

While we ibua express ourselves, we would 
further observe that it ia no pleasure to ua to be 
engeged iu cootroversy, especially with a Church 
for woom we entertain, on many ground» a high 
regard. We wnte not for strife,uor merely for the 
Sake ol victory, but iu condemnation of wrong, 
believing that in so doing, if wa can be instru
mental in any degree in redressing that wrong, 
we shall be advantaging the * inure» te of the
Church aapaaially eeuceraud, quite ae euuh

the** of any ether. We do hot wish to regard 
the Prvabyteriiaa ae » grasping people. None 
know better then they the right application of 
tbe proverb, “ Honesty is tbe beat policy,* i 
that “ Better ia a little with rigbteou-neu, then 
greet revenues without right and did not the 
reeenuea of Dalhousie, eed the uenominetional 
benefiu expected to accrue therefrom, east a veil 
oser their vision,—we hope but a temporary 
one,—they would almost instinctively perceive 
that the present plan ia inequitable. We ask 
them, if arrangement! had been made with any 
other one denomination—Methodist or Baptist, 
or Church of Engleod, or Roman Catholic—in 
the same manner aa baa been with tbe Preeby' 
lessens giving ep Dei bows ie College with he re
venues into the hands of such denomination, and 
the call were made by the Beoefieiary, “ Gifs ea 
a trial,” bow long would Presbyterians be con
tent for the arrangement to continue F We 
presume their honest-heartsd and emphatic 
answer is, Not FOR A single DAT. We ask 
them then further for their own sake, to deli
berate upon the coarse which they would expect 
other» to take under tbe same circumstances, and 
promptly to exhibit a readiness to meet the raw 
sonabie judgment of the publie ; otherwise they 
may find themselves in a storm in which their 
Collegiate ship may founder.

From our English Correspondent
The Missionary Jubilee—Oroat Meetinge at 

Liverpool and Manchester—Dr. Osborn— 
Affairs in Poland—English Annoyance— 
horrible Tragedy—Sunday School extension.
U I commence this letter with the same topic 

aa that which the last waa commenced, it will be 
because one subject is just now uppermost in our 
mind* here in England, to such a degree aa al
most to eclipse for ths time all minor matter». 
Tbe progress of tbe Jubilee fond ia all that could 
be desired. Its advancement ta mon rapid than 
tbe mow sanguine of ita promoters had antici
pated. If it proceed» in the way in which it haa 
begun, it will be the noblest monument ever yet 
reared of Chriatian munificence in connection 
with tbe people called Methodists. At peasant 
it ia only the larger donations which have been 
announced. The subscriptions of tba miniaters, 
it is true, are an exception. These basa been 
tendered with a unaminity and upon a scale of 
liberality whieh haa astonished many of those 
who knew bow fcanty are usually their resources. 
Professor Allison, at one of the meetings, ax- 
pressed his conviction that his ministerial bre
thren in England must be in much'bctter cir
cumstances than those in hia own country, or 
they would not be able to promise such »ums. 
Our impression here in England is the reverse. 
Whether it b# correct or otherwise ix another 
quMtioo) but the general belief here ia that 
preachers in the old country are not so well paid 
as either in the Australian or in the North Arne- 
iican colonie». The real explanation ia that a 
wonderful baptism of lose and Zeal haa come 
uponth* brethren, enabling and prompting them 
in this matter of Jubilee liberality, as well aa in 
other matters, te be ’• ensamples unto the flock."

Tbe meetings held at Liverpool thia week 
have produced the sum of tan thousand four 
hundred pounds sterling, ia addition to several 

poundi whieh had been eontributed to 
the (and by Liverpool mao at tne first meeting 
in Leeds. The meeting bald a; Manchester the 
previous weak resulted in an addition of twelve 
thouaand pounds to the fond. At present the 
amount premised considerably exceeds sixty 
thousand pounds. But the money whieh is 
raised seems really to be tbe smallest pert of tbe 
benefiu Many of our rich men appear as if 
they were getting con varied over again. The 
unanimity and charity are such aa could not be 
exeeed.d, eeen in those day» of the primitive 
church, when those who believed were together, 
and had all thioga common, and sold their pol
arisions and goods, and laid tbe money at tbe 
Apostiea' feet. The movement haa not ae yet 
spread among tbe masses. It will reach these, 
no doubt, before very long j when each circuit 
shall have its own separate meeting. The con
duct of Dr. Oeburn, the President, ia perfectly 
admirable. Hia luminous, clear, and states
manlike speeches—his tender and losing spirit, 
so full of genuine old Methodist feeling, and of 
rich and humble devotion—his unwearied atten
tion to every detail of tbe multifarious business 
which in this year of special exigency may be 
brought before him—are more and more appre
ciated by his brethren and by the connexion 
generally. At Manchester a few gentlemen pre
sented to the Jubilee fund on hie behalf five 
hundred pounds. A more graceful recognition 
of hie eminent services could not have been 
proposed.

Politically, there is juat now a good deal of 
excitement. The Emperor Napoleon’s proposal 
for a European eoogrees hae dropped Into the 
calm arena of ear polities like a bombshell into 
a quiet fortress. He has ignored tbe usual forme 
of diplomacy, and haa made, in his own person, 
public overture» to each on* of the sovereigns 
of Europe te meet in congre»» and try to Mills 
the vexed question of the relatione of Rumia 
and Poland. A good deal of annoyance ia felt 
in England. Our leading men do not like the 
French Emperor’» taking eo much upon nimself. 
They do not reliah ths quiet air of superiority 
which they think be «Mûmes. They are not 
disposed at présent to accept to the proposal. 
It ie believed the policy of onr Government will 
be to ask a number of questions aa to the ob
ject» and limits and eo forth of the proposed 
Congress, and ae to delay the matter. It doee 
not follow that this ia the right course, beeanre 
it ia tbs general feeling of the hour. It may be 
that it would be more noble, and in tbe end more 
wire, to diaiaite totally all considerations about 
priority, and about the relative importance of 
Franca and England, and to fall in at once with 
a proposal the adoption of which oould scarcely 
do much harm, even if it failed to affect any great 
amount of good. But my province is not to 
argue the question | it ia only to communicate 
to your readers a true impression of tbe actual 
•tata of affairs. There ia no concealing the fact 
that Englishmen are a little nettled. The na
tional prida—or shall we call it vanity—haa been 
twice wounded. Ita first wound waa in the total 
failure of the amicable settlement of the Polieh 
dispute which waa attempted in connexion with 
France and Austria. And now the second 
wound irritates and embitters tbe first—that tbe 
parvenu Emperor of the French should coolly 
•s«ume a sort of dictatorship toweide all the 
European powers, and ourselves especially.

A terrible murder has caueed a thrill of hor
ror to ran through London. On a Saturday 
evening a man named Hunt waa proofing in 
a cab with hi» wife and two obildren through our 
moat crowded streets. He called at a public 
houM to give them acme bear, of which they all 
drunk a little. He then left tbe cab himeelf, and 
ordered the coachman to drive them on to a 
point acme three mites off. Arrived there, the 
coachman on opening the door found all three

station he wee a corpse.
He had no doubt taken there *n objective teat and standard of truth in neat and tidy, the gates well hung, and Ae fences pertion tn the gathering light. a

some each poieoo aa that with which he had de- religion F Is there an authoritative role of faith F 
etroyed hi» family. That ia one question raised, and there is another,

A movement ia commencing for the extension Ii God a Ruler and a Judge f 
of Sunday Schools to the middle and upper thing as punishment, properly so called, in the 
daws. The idea ia that Sunday Schools have world to come ? These are vital questions upon

cam* more defined, f»i:h grt, 
grasped at more hidden myaten, % 

We will pas* by the erremon: 
and ask ourselves, as w 
the enerubim. and the glory

"Meet bs. 
*truD?'«, .«j

r' and »lcr

. <!»»sj

J» rtDVth.D» —- 1

good, why then. I hope the good ladies* their 
husbands, daughters, and son», in those places 

Is thf’re such a will also be looking this matter up, that eery 
tneir miuisr.er*A dwelling, and its surround

ings, may present to the observing eye, such
ceiled to be an institution for teaching tbe which, all merely eaptiou* special pleading and proofs of taste, skill, and liberality as will favour- shadowing the mercy Feat,
children of the poor to read, this object bein# smart skirmi.hiog apart, it deeply concern, ably compare with the industry, ability, and af- the shadow, the adumbration
abundantly provided for in the present day b\ every man, on a comprehensive survey of the fee-ion ». t wnirb he remind, them that in our ed with the Gospel? Or it i: pevul.irlr J,,£
week-day education. Sunday Schools ought whole matter at issue conclusively to make up Father's house there nre many mansions. _ ; having only to do with tn, temple soi ,;u ”
therefore ta b* looked upon aa religious inautu- ! hia mind, en bot» question» we who have to j Then again, I heard of signa of unusual religt- ; lime service. ? This manifostatina of the D Z
done exclusively, and as such, ought not to be preach the gospel to our fellow men, must bave ! ou, inter»»: in a society in which for some time Presence in the Holy of H-hes shows that ûÜ
confined te the poor. A conference Is te mewl j an enfdteting faith, if we would a ot have our j post religion has been zsdhei going down. “O *, | the Falfcer is ever with fair, people. \ **
upon this matter next Tueedav. The idea seems trumpet give sn uncertain sound, if, like the .aid I,on receiving that pleasant news, “thiogeare fail to behold in the Law with it n
to be a good one, but it is not likely that it will master, we would speak aa having authority.leokin&aj.' ia----- ", Now, wdy may they cot be i monies, and extraordinary «cco^p^j^
take root in the minds of the community all at1 The slightest hesitation or vacillation oh either j made to look up, and to go up, in every society F ■ faint outline of the glori-« that w-re tofea
once. , will soon make itself eeer. or felt ill our teaching, j I-et the minister» hands be held up, the neigh- j It stands to the Gospel in the sam

I da not say much of the American war. and will paralyse at once our voice of rebuke : bourieg people largely, constantly going up to
Every one here is sick of it. The daily papers and our voice of invitation. But if wc apeak j the house uf tbs Lord—the member» keeping up
write articles upon it, but it ia more to fill up | became we believe, if we use Holy Scripture» as ' their regular attendance at the class meeting, the 
their columns then anything else. The policy of indeed the word of the Lord and therefore tbe | Lord's supper, and the social prayer service—and 
England i* fi,*! M , „[ non-intervention ; ■ .word of the Spirit, and if knowing tbe terror of ; all engaged in seekingthoeewho are yet wander -
and our neighbours must be left to fight out their
own quarrel

London, November 13, IMS.
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the Lord, we p*rsuade.men, then w* may place! mg from the Lord, and speaking to them in toner f .
a calm end confident reliance on tbe self evi- j of respectful love, “ Return, return, O Shulamite, Blackhead Missionary AoaiVfit-
denting power of the truth and tbe accompany- j RETURN, RETURN,* Sol. Song 6, 1.1. Then in 
ing demonstration of the Holy Ghost. These j deed thé most important cause of all would be 
must ever be our ground of confidence in press
ing home upon mens consciences and hearts tbe

to bear witness along with ua, convincing tbe 
world of sin, of rigkteousBeaa, and of judgment” 
These are weighty and important utterances, 
and it teems plain that if mao will reject the 
inspired word of God they must fall back off 
simule re anon or on mere authority. But are 
these infallible guides ? Some are falling back 
upon the one, and other» again are going into 
the Church of Rome and seeking teat there to 
their wearied spirits.

Week of Prayer, 1864.
The following Circular baa been issued by the 

Evangelical Alliance.
PROPOSED WEE* OF «FACIAL PRATER THROtOH- 

OVT THE WORLD.—JANUARY 3—10, 1864.
Christians of all lands are again affectionately 

inrnted to observe a Week of Special and Uni
ted Prayer at ths beginning of the Nets Year.
For four preceding years the commencement 

of each baa been thus hallowed. In almost every

til all tbe Lord's people shall declare with thank, 
fu! surprise, cad joyful confidence, that every 
thing, and every person conneccted with the 
Lord's cause is indeed “ looking up'', and so may 
all continue to do until the Lord himself shall 
descend, and those whom he shall bring with 
him, and tho-e who shall be alive at his eoming, 
shall be caught up together in the clouds, to 
meet the Lord in the air, and ao shall they ever 
be with the Lord.

From our Scottish Correspondent
Biaoe my last comtauwication, her Majesty ; warnings and consolations of the Divine word, 

the Queee, who lives eo ouch and ao deservedly There is within every one whom we addreaa an 
m the affleetioei of the people, after spending ineradicable principle, instinct, intuition call it 
•oe* weeks at Balmoral haa left for Wind- what you will which testifies to wbatweaay, and 
•or, and although the Prince and Princes» j «bile we bear witness the comforter ia promiaed 
of Prussia bars lingered somewhat, visiting soar 
of the Scottish nobility, and his Royal Highness 
Prince Alfred is in Edinburgh, yet the eyes of 
pwople generally are turned toward» the South.
The stay of her Majesty in Scotland, has been 
signalized, amongst other thing», by her first 
public appearance since tbe dea'h of the Prince 
Consort. To the great gratification of the Aber
donians, her Msjeety consented to be present at 
the inauguration of the statue to the lamented 
Prince in that famed city, and on that ocaasion, 
with Mviral member» of the Royal Family, 
wiWarned the ceremonial and knighted the Pro- 
voeu Since this event, to the joy of the people 
generally, she haa emerged from her compara
tive retirement and her return has been wel
comed to the great metropolis.

The matters whieh are now exoitiug tie chief 
interest in Scotland are the municipal Elections 
and the opening at the colleges. The former 
have not in some town» created much excite
ment, bet, ia otbexa, the cont-su b.ve beau ! 
keen and stirring. In one town of no mean cuntry, in every quarter ot tbe globe, Cbiiatianai lbs heralds which presage the coming storm,
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eary and Church Erection.
Ml Editor,—Mv Dear Sir,—I lm requr* 

ed by my excellent Chairmsn, Rev. J. S. Pclct
looking un,’ the conversion of men to Ood. To 

this let us add, "looking up to the thron. of ~ excellent vus-roian, K,v. J. S. tmsh,
grace for tbe grace ot a Scriptural revival in er- ! ^> wn,e Jou o ^ rert n • oing» ai Biarkhvad. W« 
erv society, in every circuit, in every church, un-

The Shadow and the Substance.
No. 1.

The great world of nature ia full of shad
ows, dim delineations, pictures of realities, which 
are not, and cannot be apparent to mortal eye. 
Soares sn event transpire» which doe» not give 
some premonition of its coming. The morning 

Aky streaked with gold and amber in tbe east, 
and the dim stars paling out in the fir west tell 
of the glory and brightness of the coming day. 
The lengthening shadows of the evening por
tend the darkness ol the night The gathering 
cioude, and sky filled with watery vapors are

importance, a decided effort was made by the 
licensed Victuallers to keep out of the Council, « 
gentleman who had served the public well for 
three years, simply an the ground of his bring 
a total abstainer and obnoxious to their intere»t, 
this however was defeated by the good sense of 
the oommenity, and may serve to show the 
growing influence of the total abstinence mute

bave met to present ooe offering of thunk,giving 
to our covenant Gud, and to plead irith llim 
for blessing» both for the Chureh and for the 
world.

It is encouraging to know that their prayer» 
have basa graciously answered. Tbo Lord haa 
been in ths mid.it of Hi» people gathered toge- 
tlw-r iu His name. They who have watched tbe

j ment. In our municipal elections generally, a» I progress of God’» providence, and who have
in other elections whiah are tests of public op: 
ion, although dare interesta seek to maintain 
their hold—a hold oft however acquired owing 
to the apathy and indifference of the people, 
publie interests are now more fully ooneidered, 
which we regard a hopeful reign of tbe times.

The Inaugural lectures given by the different 
Professors at tbe opening of the Universities are 
now being scanned and criticised by all who take 
any pleasure in inch subjects,tbe penny paper» 
give every Professor, iu there days, the ear» 
of a very large class indeed, and the perusal of 
their introduotory lectures cannot fail to be béné
ficiai Tbe Universities of Scotland have no 
email claim, from their peculiar character and 
constitution, upon the public. The advantage» 
they present not only to the children of the 
middle dare but also to such of the peasant 
dare as msnifcet mental ^nergy and talent in 
the Pariah or Burgh Schools, ate great. The 
Bifrsariee, which are so numerous in some of 
the Cçllege», place their advantages within tbe 
reach of not a few who would other* ire nut en
joy them. In connection with one University, 
there are u] wards of thirty Bursaries varying from 
fire pounds to thirty, open to the most success
ful competitors ; and it is well known that net a 
few individual»,, who are now eminent in tkrir 
profession, were indebted to such help in carry
ing them through their College courre. Princi
pal Sir David Brewster in opening the Winter 
Session of the University of Edinburgh gave a his
tory of ths various scholarships and foundations 
in connection arith toit University, and referred 
in glowing terms to a recent bequest of Sir David 
Baxter of Kilmaron, oee of our merchant Prince» 
who recently presented a noble Park to tbe in- 
babiucu of bis Dative town, Dundee. Would 
it not br^Wl if some of our Methodist Colleges 
and Institution» were thus endowed P

Tbe address delivered by Rev. Principal 
Cendlish of the new Free Church College Edin
burgh, will attract attention and excite some 
difference of opinion, the learned Principal re
ferred pointedly to the scepticism of the day, 
and we wondar not at it, for although the pre
vailing tendencies of theological speculatioa have 
not been so marked or so pernicious in Scot
land as in England, yet it ia well known that 
they have been manifested to some extent, aud 
that we have two classes of students in the 
Principal Collage» : the ou» belonging to what 
is called the advenoed, and the other to tbe old 
school It ia felt by not R few, In these day», 
that the Bible ia again put open its trial, lis 
Divine authority and infallible truth are being 
tried anew by every teat that can be brought to 
bear. The attempt ia made to wring from His
tory, Btienee, Philoeophy, Philology and Scien
tific CritieUe, what would tubeerre ita over- 
tbow ; and It is not tn be wondered at that tbe 
heart* of wore net firalf grounded in the faith 
should be shaken. On# tendency of the present 
day ia te dieeeuntanance confessions of faith and 
to dwpiw the intellectual vigour and attainments 
of
in a

faith to discern l1 i* good band iu passing event», 
cannot fail to acknowledge tbet, nolwithetendiiqt 
the audacity of infidelity, tbe past four yeara have 
been remarkable for til# very bleseiuge «ought 
fur in earnest and united prayer. Among these 
mey be named—tbe power of the Holy Spirit 
manifest in religious awakening and revivs! | the 
progress of the Gospel in heathen snd nominally 
Christian lands ; the emancipation of slaves iu 
many countries j the shaking of Papal and Pagan 
Powers ; the Christian ectiiity that has carried 
tbe Gospel to tbe neglected masses of our great 
cities 1 and the triumphs of truth in many places 
over various forms of error.

Therefore let Christians again plead before 
God, agreeing on earth as torching tbe things 
they should ssk, remembering the promise, " It 
sbail be done for them of my Father which is in 
heaven.’*

The following topics are suggested as suitable 
for « prumiment place in the eshertations snd 
iotercea-ione of the aueeeerive days :—

Sitnday, Jan. 3—Sermons î Subject—The 
Woik of the Holy Spirit, snd our Lord's Words 
00 Agreement in Prayer.

Monday, Jan. 4.—Penitential Confession 
of SIN, and the Acknowledgment of Personal, 
Social, and Nations. Blessings, irith Supplication 
for Divine Mercy through the Atonement of our 
Saviour Jesus Christ.

Tuesday, Jem. 6.—Fob THE Conversion of 
the Ungodly: For the Sucoere of Miseions 
among Jews and Gentiles 1 and for a Divine 
Blessing to accompany the Efforts made to 
Evangelise the Unconverted of all Rank* and 
Classes round us.

Wednesday, Jan. 0.—For thk Christian 
CHCRCH and MINISTRY: For Sunday-schools| 
snd all other Christian Agencies, and for the 
Increase of Spiritual Life, Activitv, and Holineea 
jn ajl Believers.

Thursday, Jan. 7.—Fob tub Afflicted and 
Oppressed : That Slavery may be Abolished, 
that Persecution may Cease, snd that Christian 
Love may Expand to tbe Comfort and Relief of 
the Deiti'ute in si! Lands,

Friday, Jan. 8.—For Nations : For Kings, 
and ail who sre in Authority—For the Cessation 
of War—For the Prevalence of Peace, and for 
the IL.lv Observance of the Sabbath.

Saturday, Jan. 6.—Generally for the Large 
Outpouring of the Holy Spirit, and the Revival 
and Extension of Pure Christianity throughout 
the World.

Sunday, Jan. 10.—Sermons : Subject—Tbe 
Ciuieiion Church : it* Unity, and the Duty and 
Desirableness of Manifesting it.

James Davis, Secretary.
Hermann Soumettait, Foreign Sec.

Looking up.
This expressifs phrase “ looking up,” forcibly 

occurred to me after returning from a recent 
missionary meeting. Many thing» foretokened 

who srere lights in their time». Mind is ! 8 ,mal1 “«Gog, with small results, but the event 
feverish state of activity and some are i was ci-dly the reverse. There was fatal eick- 

falling into universal doubt and uncertainty. 1 nl“*in ll,e vala8e I llle rouis were miry—the 
Nor are the leaden of this movement quite it lk)' we* lowering—there had been rain—the de- 
eass j some who have contributed by their writ- j potation wes numerically small. Some had made 
ings to this stele of things, are evidently alarm- aP l*lc‘r there *ould not be much of a 1 enawvr ;
ed at the result, and others, we are glad to j meelir'8- But somebody bad been 'looking up', j Jehovah ; ascribe ye greatness unto our God. He
know, are reterniog to healthier views and i meeting opened with s goodly attendance,1 is the rock, hia work is perfect: a God of truth
utterances, but others again sre departing fur- i anl1 ere tlieintroductory services were ended ths j and without iniquity, just and right is he."
ther snd further from tb# faith. The H,,. | church was nearly filled. The speakers were This is tbe first principle of al! religion» belief, 
Principal in concluding his lecture “on the ! ««meet, instructive, goodnatured, sad persuasive, and it stands at the bead of the Mosaic Law and 
nature and extent and on the condition» of that: lnr »uh»criptions at tbe dose were more than of the Gospel Around it cluster all other truths, 
infallibility which ire eacrib* to Holy Scripture 1<ioulilc those of last year in that church. How and it shines 
as the recorded revelation of God," said “In the c'JU,ci one helP “D0* " thing» are looking up.’> j tiug ol rubies.
View of agitating diaonaaions now unwilling the ^low **1 "bo have kindly subscribed to 
mind» 01 men, it seems to ae of the utmost con- i!ke mission fund, this till, make a point of pay- 
sequence that you ah ou Id ascertain what j. i t“g tiitir suuscriptiona îh/k/J and early, eo that
ready safe standing ground. There is a certain lbe "bo both give, and collect, may have
over-sensitiveness as regard» minute sceptical tne leMt P<w‘ble trouble, and then again we will 
difficulties and objections, against which I think : joyfully declare " thing* are looking up."
you would do w«U to guard. For my part I feel besides, in some pieeee the female members as propbrt afrer prophet declared concerning 
aa if I could afford to let many of them alone, 1 of tbe church perceiving by personal inspection j Him who was to come to redeem his people Iara-
and in the midi* of tbe mocii windy talk which | that the residence of the minister and bis family : el This faith was indeed of strange character,
they occasion possess my soul in patience. They “ n« nearly ao convenient, nor eo warm, nor ao it grasped present eppesrenoys, and figures, and
really do not touch that Divine Book in which | w*l‘ furnished, nor kept in so good a state of re- i sweot on until it reached, by the medium of

SZi fo 0f°Z The^beer 1 W*"i Wb*° 1 ^ tn" cW‘ own bo-“’ organised ! types, tb, true'and only antitype. A. Jeremiah
iL T ^ f . . *Ct" *"d neture- 1 " 1”» prepared for diffl- tbcmselva. into a “ Ps»onaga aid society." They , enquired for the “ Balm of Gilead, and the phy-
Two or three dav» 11 theTroüZIZmi eUlU“ 1 and objactions I cannot : hare determined to increase the comfort of the sician there, snd a» Issiab prophesied concerning
plated. The poliregotacent of bim^ud knoektd th* ®oek U' eb*t “' ProfeS«s to be. it mim.ter's houwhold. They will be comforted the man oi .or.-ows sad ecquainted with griefs,
el his door. He opened it and Mid ha would ®““ •ool*“. thlnff‘ ^ *°U d ** bellw uader- tbeew,1,w wl“l»t ao engaged and their comfort brighter and brighter burned the lamp, clearer
bring them a lighu Before they could remove ü”04 °"^ ***** ^ **“ ^* D0W’1011 ™*7 ** w“l 0,,e'fluw »h*n they behold tne success of and cleaner became tbe image of tbe atonement,

gnu Hsfore they could remove ^ .wUwwwd — I ball.,, that i, i. OD their loving industry. Herein, too, thing, sr. until, at length the bright morning .Ur, and Sun

were appointed one of the deputation to sdt». 
cate th# claims of Missions at this pUce, ^ 
after a rugged and somewhat dangerous jouiae 
cf some twelve miles over strep hills, précipite* 
eiiffi, and barbarous roads, we arrived after dui 
on Saturday, Nov. 7. We were received with tie 
Chairman’s usual urbanity, aud gladdened by th, 
new» that Mr». P.iand another valued member 
of the household bad been graciously broegfr 
back from the “ border land " of eternity, mj 
after severe illness' were now convalescent.

Ou Sunday, Nov 8th, we preached on ths mb 
ject of Missions, Tbe congregations wrrs Iwp 
sod deeply attentive j but “ the best of all Gsi 
waa with us.” At both sei vices we had grte 
liberty, and a holy influence pervaded the ass»*, 
bly i but in the afternoon we had a most gloriosm 
service, the power of God waa felt, many boesi 
themselves with deep emotion, there were he 
who did not weep under the melting 1:.Bused. 
Believers were greatly revived, tire ur.convsrtii 
were deeply convinced, end before »r left tws 
young men rejoiced in the Gcd of their »»!satioe. 
The labours of God's dear Ministers in this pises 
for many years, have not been in vain : the large 
majority of this populous plsre ..re coivertei 
members of our Society, and the seed sown loag 
ego, though hidden in the heart until now, i 
springing forth, ami we believe another mighty 
revival is about to break forth. O that it may 
embrace the whole of this Island !

On Monday, Nos. Uth, the rain descended in 
torrents, and we feared for lha ionged for depu
tation. However, very like God's help in man*! 
extremity, just as the shades of evening wers 
gathering around, the brethren arrived—Bros, 
Ladner, from Si John’s 1 Shenstone, from Isisnd 
Cose ; Waterhouse, from Old Perlicsn | and Sut
cliffe, from Hants Harbour. Wet as it war, a . 
large congregation astembfod, and we had an ex. 
client meeting. It was quite a treat to be there. 
Oar venerable father Shenstone occupied tbe 
chair, and «poke like a doctor of divinity. Tbe 
Chairman read the beat report he could get, for 
the proper on# had not been issued soon enuugb, 
aa alas, ia usually the cese. Then followed lie 
first Resolution, embracing thanksgiving for peel 
auesess, inviting opening and glorious pros
pects for the future ; eo well spoken te, first by 
our Bro. Waterhouse, majestic 1,1 r-,»v«* 
lips sent forth eudden buret» of tlrqntnoe ; soi 
by oar happy locking Chairman, with his amus
ing and enlivening address. Another Resola- 
tion, embracing the duty of fervent and continu
ed prayer for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
upon the Church and the world, ae th# grand 
means of converting all mankind, was ndvoeatsd 
by Bro. Ladner with hie ready tongue pouring 
lorth words like a rolling river, never boisterous, 
but ever kind and effective. The eecmider wee 
our good brother Sutcliffe, with his droll features 
and quaint words ; but while amu-ing m diction, 
hia addreaa was powerfully permissive. A third 
Resolution had to be handled by your corre»|>on- 
dent i but how he looked and how he spoke is 
difficult for him to say, however, he did hi» best, 
as he always tries tu do, and felt much liberty in 
representing the recent extension of Missions— 
lbe afleeting cries fur help from millions c:'souls 
•lilU unvisited, and ths necessity of enlarged and 
immediate contributions by all. This Resoluiiaa 
waa eeeonded in rather a novel way, viz., by the 
Collection, which amounted tobetweeu £13 snd 
£20, After a vote of thanks to the Ghairtasu 
this excellent meeting with its varied and effec
tive addresses, was brought to a close nt 1 lata 
boor. Now let me eay aomething about tb*

NEW CHl'BI'H.
For sometime the old one, though large, would 
not contain all t?oee who wished 10 attend. Al 
the younger members of the families of our peo
ple wfcr excluded : A more commodious sane 
tuary is, therefore, to be erected immediately. B 
was desired to lay tba foundation stone whik 
the Missionary deputation were present. Af 
cordingly on Tuesday morning, Nov, 10th,l 
large body of men began to make préparât less 
though the rain descended in torrent». But judge 
of our joy, when everything was ready the clos* 
ceased their showers, and we repaired to tbs 
•pot, and before an assembly of uncovered beeda 
the Chairman of the District and Superintends* 
of tbe Circuit, pronounoed the first stone Is* 
io tbe nsaae of tbe Holy Trinity 1 ends» be steed 
upon the stone, offered prayer for the divine bl»o 

Part of tbe7U7tb hymn was thei so* f 
commencing with,—

“ Thou who hast in Sion laid 
The très Foundation stone,” eu.

Prayer waa then offered by Bro. Wateri-one* s* 
the writer | after which Father Shenstone dslif- 
ered an address appropriate to the occasion, 
the Chairman explained the condition» oa wbH 
the Church is to be erected. It wa» to be deed
ed to the Wesleyan Conference, and under t* 
management of a body ot TruaU-e» ; that it vs* 
to lie exclusively the Lord's house, and no p*1 • 
of it would be owned by any individual : that * 
rent would be levied upon the |>ew» to tiefrM 
expenses and support tbe cause of God. The 
very interesting service was closed with prsf*1 
and the beoedlction by the Chairman. Ah* 
which contributions were laid upon the stone Î8

1 ., , .... ... . . „ ! silver gold and paper. And j j.t ,11 », were dis-forth a brilliant diamond in » aet- ,,,T . 6 . / , , .J ,,I perstng, the rain descended in torrents again. 11
j is somewhat remarkable that not s drop fell si 

There wai also a certain degree of faith con-lthe lerTice. Surely we mey thank the great 
nected with tb# Jewish ceremonies. 'Ibis faith 1 jjea(j „t the Church far this mark of Hi» f.rout. 
looked a: the bleeding aacrificea and «looking j q-|,uê œay His church»» rite and 8uuri»h, until, 
altars, and saw beyond them a sacrifice “ Ot pec# every community, be fl.led wilh
nobler name, and richer blood than they. Toil 1 worshippers, and be the birth places of.

that will by and by seven and howl around ua. 
For a moment, glance at the face of nature, 
clothed at it is, in ita many hoed autumnal robe 
of brown, of scarlet and of gold. The leaves 
whirl in fantastic eddies around ua, or cling to 
tbe almost sapless branches. All nature is deed 
or d;i; g, and seems to say 1—

" See, winter comes, to rule the varied year.
Sullen and sid. with «11 hie rising train 1
Vapors, and cloud», and storm».

But th* prophetic voie* of autumn stays aet 
here.

To you the beauties ef ths satnmnsl yeer 
Afoke mournful emliitins, aud you thin» of a»»» 
L/oomed to the grave"» Iona winter spirit broken, 
Bendimr beneath the burden of'bis yeara, 
Senee-dulled sad fretful, • full ol ache* end pels»,' 
Yet tli ging still to life. To me they show 
The calm d- cay of nature, when tbe mind 
Retake, it* strength, and in the languid eye 
Religious holy hope kindle» a joy.
That makes otd age loo» lovely."

As it is io nature eo in grace. From the foun
dation of the world, and the giving of the tret 
law to the first Adam, to tb# completion of the 
new covenant in the aecond Adam, there has 
been a gradual aucceMion of events. One baa 
followed tbe other, and the Aral haa foreshadow
ed the last, dimly and indistinctly it may be, 
but not tbe lees certainly snd truly.

That the plan of salvation did not buret upon 
the world in all its glory find perfectness we be
lieve to hive been « "wise end mereiful provision 
of Him who doeth al! tninga well. The mind of 
man waa not prepared for this, it required tutor
ing and training to fit it to receive the fulness of 
the truih. And so the first premise of redemp
tion waa obsoure and yet sufficiently clear to 
meet the high ends for which it waa given. Step 
by step, the scheme advances, the patriarchal 
dispensation succeeds the Adamic, the Jewish 
tbe patriarchal, and light upon light breaks in 
and tbe revelations become clearer until et lest 
•• tbe head stone ie brought on with shouting», 
Grace, Grice, unto it." Wonderful wiadoro, ex
quisite beneficence, th»t thus the Fsther of Light» 
should bund to mm's weakened intellect, end 
temper tbe light to tbe power of his vision, giv 
ing more ind more distinct display» ol hia glory, 
until we, blessed beyond all nation» and age» of 
tbe past, lock back at the garden Of Gethsemane, 
end Cross of Calvary, with all their wonderful 
accompaniments, and behold by lire eye of faith 
the " Lamb of God which taketh away tb* sin* 
of the world."

The Mosaic law, aa the shadow of good thing* 
to come, gave the outlines, and defined the pro
portions, of the thing to be repreaeated. We 
can never look into the declaration» and revela
tions of the Mosaic ritual without ” beholding ae 
in a glass ” a pipture of the Gospel in all ita ful
ness and completeness. When the great law
giver begins to recapitulate th# atatutea aud 
judgments he has enjoined upon hi» nation, it 
is with the declaration, “ The Lord our God is 
one Lord." And again when immediately be
fore his death this illustrious prophet »ums up 
the doctrines he has taught, the wonders by 
which they have been confirmed, and the denun
ciations by which they were enforced, he declares 
this great tenet with the sublimity of eastern 
poetry, but at the same time with tbe precision 
of philosophic truth : " Give tut," say» be, ’’ O 
ye heaven», and I will speak 1 and hear O earth, 
the word» of my mouth. My doctrine shill imp 
aa the rain : my spirit shall distil M the d»w, M 
the eroill rain upon th» under herb, and as the 
shower» upon the graae." Wnat is this doctrine 
so awful that the whole universe is invoked to 
hear it? So salutary aa to be compared with 
that principle whose operation diffuses fertility 
and beauty over the face of nature f Hear the 

Because I will publish the nime of

became more certain aud fixed in iu operations

*•** euibsvr Fw c* r CUIUCS A CSOilOl CipUlllj MIC
,,1—u T^*** ,^4^* **° tke.^r**,dy .7** °°e. en,eer- iflbe Book ie wbat it profeseee to be, it-, ministei'e houeehold. They will be comforted the man oi eor.-ovrs and acquainted with grief»,

would be better under- tbemerlvee whilst eo en 
—— - — —■* —i —** b* now, »nd mey be will overl*

fie h.m fro- tb. heure h. ^ “ * °Q tï ‘°T - - - - ,
•R RRd balers Ui lieehe b—1___c-n .C- k'U*d” *rn"ed ***“ *** °* ■"GuDetical pussies ‘ looking up.' It there b* ether circuits wbero.of righteousoe— arose, to du pel forever tbe

I P*"0* làst ti* Betti* gf th* dny ii la be fcrogbt, la | ti>* exurnnl »pp«»r»noM uf th* ptaooag*, y mt | shedow, end announce th* r**litj. So ia pro*

immortal souls, who shall sing with heart aid 
voie»,

" These tnaplve of His grace 
Hew beautiful they stand.

The honours of our uative y Is*
An4 bulwarks of our laud.

In every new distress
We'll to Hia hsuse repair ;

We'll think upon liis wundruus grief,
Aud seek deliverauut there."

1 am, my dear Sir,
Yours very affeotionstely 

John Wintibioth**

', Jr. r, Nets 16, 1863.


